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CONN CO-EDS ROBINSON STUDENTS’ CHOICE 

FOR S. R. C, PREXY; GARLAND 
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Copp Heads A. A. A. with Hicks and Wyiie
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Robinson, SRC Junior* N.F.C.U.S. PLANS TO 
SPONSOR SERIES OF 

EXCH. SCHOLARSHIPS

George
Representative and RCAF vet, is 
the president-elect of the Students’ 
Representative Council for the year 
1947-48. In a close four-cornered 
contest, Robinson gained a substan
tial majority over his opponents, 
George Forsythe, Bob MacDiarmld,

FLYING CLUB HOLDS 
ROUND TABLE TALKS 

FOR U.N.B. JOURNAL
The N. F. C. TJ. S. is sponsoring 

of exchange scholarships£L
for one year for undergraduate stu
dents In other than “home” universi
ties, that is, not in their own area 
in Canada. The plan is to check 
reatiction of outlook and broaden 
the student's education.

Scope of Plan.
Canaria is divided itno four main 

a basis for exchange. They

On Thursday evening, March 13, 
over CFNB, the Flying Club pre
sented a round-table discussion in 
which four members of the Club par
ticipated. These members were: 
Tom Prescott, Bud Perkins, Art 
Plummer, and Dorothy Walters.

The President of the Club, Tom 
Prescott, an R. C. A .F. bomber pilot, 
gave a brief history of the Flying 
Club.

He stated that in the fall of 1945, 
several enterprising student vet- 

were anxious to form a Fly-

and Doug Rouse.
A Junior Electrical, Robinson has 

held executive posts on the Year 
Book staff, Dramatic Society, and 
has been a columnist for the Bruns-

GEORGE ROBINSON/<*

Wa DR. STEAC1E DELIVERS 
INTERESTINGLECniREON 
RADIATION CHEMISTRY

MARY LOU CASEY 
ISOBEL BOSCH wlckan.

Varsity basketball star, Cec Gar
land was elected for the vice-presi
dency, winning over Ken Neilson 
andEd Donahoe. Garland is already 
making preliminary 
“Freshman Week” nezt fall, a new 
responsibility for the office.

Dorothy Walters and Ralph Hay 
chosen by the electors to fill

areas as 
are:TWO STUDENTS HERE 

ON EXCHANGE PLAN 
ATTEND LECTURES

I. University of British Colum-
“Radiatlou Chemistry is a wide 

open field,” said Dr. Steacie, “and 
research in this line will yield In
formation of great value to the medi
cal profession as well as to the 
chemist” Dr. S. W. R. Steacie, Di-

i)ia.plans tor II. Univ. of Alberta, Saskatche
wan and Manitoba.

lit. Universities of Ontario and 
Quebec.

Î. Universities of the Maritimes.
Students must apply for same uni- re3tor of the Chemical Division ot 

versity in a division other than his t^e National Research Council In
Ottawa, spoke to the Scientific So- 

EllaibHIty. clety and others Interested on
... i a «rie. Thursday, March 13. His topic wasAll male a»d b0°rn earlitr "Radiation Chemistry." In his talk,

students 'n lheir Dr steacie discussed the chemical
years are eligible^ They'must re effecta fif radlatlon of the type oh-

eration is given for those wishing sources of such energy, 
exchange graduate work. It will be Professor Boone, Chairman of toe 
difficult in some cases to place bon- Scientific Society, introduced Dr. 
orine students. Steacie. Dr. Steacie received his

Nominations and Applications Ph. D. at McGill. He has written 
The number of students selected several textbooks and is one of Can- 

eannot exceed 1% of the total stu- aria’s outstanding chemists, 
dent body. (U. N. B. at 140C allows Using an analogy, Dr. Steacie 
14.) Successful candidates are to said ,“The atom can be considered 
be known as "Federation Scholars” as lying in a valley. Raising the 
and not necessarily “exchange" stu- atom over a hill would allow it to 
dents. All applications must be in fall into a deeper valley. The height 
U N B.’e N. F. C. U. S. (chairman, 0f the atom would correspond to its 
J. V. Anglin) not later than March energy state. It is to provide the

energy required to put toe atom 
-over toe hump’ that cyclotrons and 
Van de Graaf generators are used. 
The atom in toe lower energy state

erans
ing Club. Dr. Brian Prlestman gave 
bis capable assistance as a mem
ber of the Faculty, but his untimely were

Instead of ‘Connecticut Yankee’ death was a great blow. Dr. Gregg ovt the executive positions.mmwmmmmCasey are at present attending lee ed t0 uae the Barker’s Point field toe closely
tures on the University Campus. in8tead of constructing a university wld mectlons

The student exchanges have the fl8)d because of toe tremendous . that the
complete support of the entire fa- œst; the S.R.C., toe Veteran’s Club, Poling chiefs annenneed that toe 
culty at New Britain where toe arid a dance provided toe organisa- Sophomore class ”“mf^®rc5 dt* 
Teachers College is located. The tlon wlth £Unds. Mr. Cedric Cooper, heaviest recorded vote, followed y 
selection committee is composed of president of the local Chamber of the Junior and Senior classes, 
the Principal, Dean of Women and commerce, and other Fredericton Although he expressed some sur- 
the Heads of -the English, History, citizens also provided great finan- prise at his election, Robinson stat- 
Sccial and Training Departments. cial a38istance ed that he pre-election platform
Also on toe Committee are two rep- u. n. B.. is toe first University would be parried out next year. SRC 
return tatives from the Student Conn- j„ the Dominion to own an aircraft President Joe Atyeo announced his 
cil. The candidates are cnosen on outright; although Toronto, Ajax, desire to step down from the chair 
scholastic ability, personality, voice aBd s. Francis Xavier have flying at an early date, in order that the 
ability and general appearance and dobs, they do not possess their new executive might begin putting 
must be approved by the whole fa- cwn planes. Various universities I their policies into effect before the 
eulty. have glider clubs. The purpose of ! current term ends.

Both Isobel and Mary Lou have the U. N. B. Flying Club ie to help 
beer, verv active in students affairs all desirous students to learn to fly 
at New Britain Isobel, the taller at the lowest price possible, 
of the two Is president of the Stu- "Flying is valuable to peopie of 
dents Council both this year and all professions In Canada”, the other 
last. Vice-president of her class, past speakers went on to explain in their 
nresident and secretary of the Worn- discussion. "The forester will find 
ens Athletic Association past vice- it useful for protecting large areas, 
president of Kappa Delta Phi and for photographing sections for map- 
active in many other clubs Two (Continued on Page Eight) 
scholarships, the position of Sports 
Queen and Varsity letters in basket
ball, badminton and tennis have also 
fallen due to this versatile student.
At present Isobel Is a Senior, major
ing in secondary education.

Mary Lou also has a long list of 
positions to her credit. Class 
her of the Students Council, treas
urer of College Theatre, vice-presi
dent of her class and member of 
Kappa Delta Phi, College Forum 
chairman of toe Junior Prom and 
service on other student committees 
has kept her occupied. Mary Lou 
is a Junior majorlntg in elementary 
education.

Both these students have been 
listed In Who’s Who Among Ameri
can Colleges.

The end result of their training, 
which is a four year course Is a B.
S. in Educatior. Tills corresponds 
to a B. Sc.
able to finish one section of tbelr 

(Continued on Page Eight)

own.

u

81.CFNB OPENS 
NEW STATION

Students selected will bo permit
ted to take a full year’s work at the 
desired university without paying 
tuition fees or student levies. There (the deeper valley) will be changed, 
will be no courses In medicine or i* (B the change In toe form of the 
dentistry available in Division III. atom that interests the chemist. 
(Univs. of Ontario and Quebec.)

(Continued on Page Eight.) „ j to raise the atom ‘over the hump’ is
radiation energy. “Radium is a poor 
source” he explained “because it 
costs $25,000 a gram and it would 
take weeks to decompose a measur
able quantity of o gas with tots 
source.”

Radio Station CFNB has changed 
its location from Lincoln to New 
Maryland. Pictured above is the 
new stone building which has been 
erected at New Maryland. This is 
a one story, modern structure com- 

It has all toe

The most efficient form of energy

Rehearsals For “Our 
Town” Are Near 

Completion
I. S. S, Holds 

Bridge Tournament
pleted last summer, 
accessary equipment to transmit 
broadcasts and living quarters for 
the male staff.

The tower which was at Lincoln -------- . More practical Instruments are
has been moved to toe new station „0uv Town” is to be presented y,6 two million electron volt X-ray 
site as the second tower. During Thuvatjay and Friday, March 27, 28 machine and toe cyclotron. The 
the day only one tewev Is used but by tlle 3ramatic Society, In the Nor- ]atter gives about a million times 
at night both are used one acting as ma) gChool. ! the energy available from a gram of
a directional pusher. Th1s ls Society’s main effar. ) radium. A practical instrument is

On March 19 the new station open- &nd promi3és to be something new i the Van de Graaf generator. A pow 
ed with an Increase from 1000 watts ,n the way of entertalnnmut. erful machine of this type can we
to Ô000 waits output. This gives a Man,- 0(d faces are in toe cast built for ten thousand dollars, l he 
greater coverage aud better and!- and also many new ones. VanDlne, atomic pile ls another Bounce ot the 
btlity to those locations whiich can McMtUan, Buchanan, MacDonald, type of energy required but here the 
now receive toe station. Fonger, Cadman, Camp, Forsythe, radiation is toe powerful and dim-

CFNB has co-operated with toe McElver-y and other campus actors cult to control.
University in many ways in the are included. ®r‘ ‘:tarie,,n®*î “h machines

The most notable ot these The curtain raises at 8:60 and, suits obtained hem these m e
there will be a special section of i by considering first toe case in reserved seats. Tickets will he 2ric I which hydrogen gas is bombarded 
students — 40c others — 69c re- j with fast-moving electrons. He gatq 
served I (Continued on Page Eight)

“Six spades ...double....redouble” 
the theme of the conversation 

tournament held
was
at the Bridge 
March ir. the Common Room. 
Sponsored by the I. S. S. the card 
fiends assembled at 8:30 end play
ed till midnight. Each table play
ed eight hands ai.d then the losers 
moved to too next. In all five sets 

to he played but several tables

mem-

were
only managed to get in four sets.

The high score for the evening 
made by Fred Collier and Lin

den Peebles. Their total amounted 
to 11,340. The next, highest was ob
tained by J. Wallis and K. Mosher 
who reached 10,890. The booby 
prize was given to John Peck and 
Ralph Hay who animasses the out
standing total of 2640.

v. as

past. r
has been toe U. N. B. Journal of toe 
Air which have been carried on ail 
fall and this spring.

(Bee Picture on Page 9)
Although they were
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